Enrollment of underrepresented minorities in nursing majors: A cross sectional analysis of U.S. nursing schools.
To investigate if underrepresented racial and ethnic minorities have distinct enrollment patterns when different diversity programmatic services are in place. Secondary analysis of linked data from an electronic survey conducted (2012-2013) and AACN baccalaureate enrollment data across 25 schools of nursing in 15 states. Logistic regression was used to determine the likelihood of minority student enrollment in nursing programs when 14 distinct programmatic support services were in operation. Asian students were most likely to enroll in nursing programs with career services in place (O.R. 2.2, p=0.01). Black/African American student enrollment was associated with financial support (O.R., 1.52, p=<.001), mentoring (O.R.=2.49, p=<.001), community partnerships (O.R. 1.97, p=<.001), diversity workshops (O.R.=1.95, p=<.001) and clinical experiences (OR=2.25, p=<.001), academic (O.R.=2.58, p=<.001), and psychosocial (OR 1.74, p=<.001) services. Hispanic student enrollment was associated with academic support (O.R. 2.97, p=<.001), mentoring (O.R. 1.38, p=<.001), diversity workshops (O.R. 1.22, p=<.001), and community service (O.R. 1.66, p=<.001). Non-Hispanic White students were more apt to be enrolled in nursing schools offering financial support (O.R., 1.27, p=<.001), internships/externships (O.R.=1.5, p=<.001), research opportunities (O.R. 2.01, p=<.001), clinical experiences (O.R.=1.71, p=<.001), diversity workshops (O.R. 1.2, p=<.001). Differences in enrollment patterns among minority students may be attributed to efficacy of individual structured support services. These differences suggest the importance of tailoring diversity support services to meet the unique needs of students from diverse backgrounds.